In case of emergency (acute need of health care, social support, translation services, legal advice) it is possible to contact the vice-dean or a member of his team nonstop at +420 724 292 312

Vice-Dean for Undergraduate Education and Student Affairs

MUDr. David Marx, Ph.D.

+ 420 267 102 176
+ 420 602 260 244
> david.marx@lf3.cuni.cz
> Associate Deans

Study Division
Office Hours

The office hours of the Study Division are adjusted as follows during the summer holidays:

Wednesday: 8am - 12pm

If necessary, contact us by phone or e-mail, we are available to you every weekday 7.30 - 12 and 12.30 - 16

1st and 2nd year: Pavla Blaszczyková, pavla.blaszczykova@lf3.cuni.cz, +420 267 102 189

3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th year: Daniela Lvová, danielaLvova@lf3.cuni.cz, +420 267 102 190.

If it is really an emergency situation, contact the Vice-Dean for Undergraduate Education and Student Affairs MUDr. David Marx, Ph.D.

To arrange a meeting with dr. Marx, contact his assistant Mrs. Ilona Kubištová: ilona.kubistova@lf3.cuni.cz, +420 267 102 177

For acute cases, please call 24/7 SOS phone number +420 724 292 312.

Head of Study Division
Monika Marková
Graduate from Gymnasium Voderadska, Prague 10. She worked as a secretary in OHS, Prague 2. After returning from maternity leave, she worked in various administrative positions, especially in smaller construction companies. She has been working in the Study Division since August 2011.
+420 267 102 207
+420 725 812 057
monika.markova@lf3.cuni.cz
room 209b, 2nd floor, building B

Studies in Czech

Jan Hudák
Officer for 1st study year of Master study General Medicine
After graduating the Secondary Technical School Na Třebešíně in Prague 10, Department of Building equipment, worked as a construction engineer and foreman at a construction company focusing on remediation and disposal of asbestos hazard. Works at the study division from April 2015.
+420 26710 2207
jan.hudak@lf3.cuni.cz
room 207, 2nd floor, building B

Jana Kováříková
Officer for 2nd - 4th study year of Master study General Medicine

After graduating the hygiene school she worked as an food hygiene assistant at OHS Prague 9. In addition, she was employed at administrative positions in various fields, mainly in the media agencies. She's been working at the Study Division since February 2016.

+420 26710 2193
jana.kovarikova@if3.cuni.cz
room 209, 2nd floor, building B
<hr/>

Kateřina Zburníková

Officer for 5th and 6th study year of Master study General Medicine

She worked as an assistent in the financial department after completing the secondary school for nurses. After maternity leave she worked as an officer in the agency, which delt with sociological research and after that she worked in customer `s service department in media group MAFRA. Since May 2017 she works at Study division of 3LF UK.

+420 26710 2208
katerina.zburnikova@if3.cuni.cz
room 209, 2nd floor, building B
<hr/>

Ing. Markéta Sovová

Division for Bachelor full-time and combined form studies of Physiotherapy, Public Health, General Nurse, Dental Hygienist, Nutritional therapy, Intenzive care

She graduated with a master's degree in Economic on Faculty of Economics and Management at the Czech University of Life Sciences in Prague. During her studies, she did business in the field of real estate. Since September 2020 she has been a member of the team of the study department of the Third Faculty of Medicine, Charles University.

+420 26710 2207
marketa.sovova@if3.cuni.cz
room 207, 2nd floor, building B
<hr/>
Studies in English

Daniela Lvová

Officer for 3rd - 6th study year of Master study General Medicine in English

Graduated from Gymnasium Boženy Němcové Hradec Králové, major in Computer science and Programming. After administrative practice for Government, she has been working in the Study Division since December 2016.

+420 26710 2206
daniela.lvova@lf3.cuni.cz
room 205, 2nd floor, building B

Ing. Pavla Blaszczyková

Officer for 1st - 2nd study year of Master study General Medicine in English

Graduated from the Czech University of Life Sciences, major in Culture and Economics. She has been working in the Study Division since September 2020.

+420 26710 2189
pavla.blaszczykova@lf3.cuni.cz
room 205, 2nd floor, building B